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BOape outside;
"The boys" were the first to recover

and hastened out into the storm in
quest of the mysterious creature. But
the search was unsuccessful nor has the
appa ration ever been seen since.

Carrie firmly believes the place is
haunted by Cora's spirit, and has
refused to live there, while Blanche
sometimes pauses in her happy, bril-

liant career, to thoughtfully ask:
"Was it a ghost?"
To which query I invariably answer,

"No."

Woman's Irido i :ica-A- t

noon, she really (Ke8 not knew,
At evuning, he ? doubting still,

At ni.:;iit. Am feels quite positive,
And sleeps upon "I furely will."

The morning dawns upon the plan;
Klie rubs her eyes; she hardly knows

If, alter all, 'tis wise and bist.
Her troubled hesitancy grows.

By noon her doubts lia-- e multiplied,
Slie's where she was the day before;

She hardly knows at twelve o'clock,
And finds it is not host at lour.

At dinner she's quite sure he won't
Absurd to ever think she would,

Bv candle light she cannot tell,
"I wouldn't wonder if I should."

It's won't and will, and cannot tell,
I hardly know I may I mayn't,"

Until some linn and sturdy will
Decide it for the pretty saint.

Suniiv South.

5 OTIC E TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

There are upon our books the
names of many subscribeas who are
due us fir subscription, both for this
and last ear, and we respectfully
ask them to call and settle with us.
We are continually improving the
paper, and to keep this up we must
have money. One dol'ai is a small
sum to .you, but the number of dol-

lars outstanding on our books is a
large sum to us, and would go far
towards enabling us tojpuhlish in your
county a paper that would be credit-
able lo you and ourselves. We be-

lieve that those of our subscribers
whom we have carried through the
winter will come forward f.nd give
us the substantial encouragement so

neecssary, and which in some in-

stances has been due us so long.
The subscription price is one dol-

lar a year. If you arc not taking it,
do so at once, and if you arc taking
it and haven't paid for it, we will
gladly write you a receipt for the
year 185.

We present you this week with
an all home-priute- d paper.

Doors, Sash, Flooring, Ceiling,
Siding, Paling, Brackets,

Cedar Shingles and I'ost?, Moulding:, Well Cwrbinflr, etc., vnstatitlv on hand
and furnished lo erder. We eel! the v.tri u grades of LrtMBber as

cheap as MBjhody. It ill pay you to writt for prices
current. Satisfaction gaanrnfewt.

J. C. SMITH,

MOULD E R
AKI) FOUNDRY,

Jackson, riToiiii.

Prompt attention Kien all orlers for repairing of

Mills, Gins and Machinery
in general, and dealer in

GRIST AND SAW MILLS.
J. G. McCABE,

TiLckson, To!in.

DPAL.EK IN'

Guns, Rifles,

AMUX1TI0X, c.

HILLI4RD,
RS9

PICTURE FRAMES.
MAIN ST,

M ANT FACTUREB OF

COMMON AHB PRESS BRICK

trompt attantioii given nrtlera by mail, and satisfaction guaranteed.

HUNK SOHUMAU,
412 Main Street, - MEMPHIS TENN,

IMPOKTEK AND

Pistols, Seines, Nets,

steady rain had proved fatal to

excursions and indoor resources had
Iieen early put info requisition and
exhausted. We were glad when "'night
dropped her curtain," albeit she did
not "piu it with a star."

After teo, we gathered in the front
parlor to sjKjnd the hours before re-

tiring as pleasantly as and as best we
could. Music, and dancing reported
to, but failed to amuse, and finally
one of our party was selected to road
aloud the "Fad of the House of
I'sdher," that blood-curdlin- g, yet
fascinating story of Poe. It was but
the night for such lore. A violent
storm was raging; the rain pelted
mercilessly on the house; the wind
whistled and moaned with selfish
sound, while flashes of lurid lightning
leaping through the darkness, follow-

ed by loud crashing thunder. We
are deep in the horrors ol the story,
and there was a pause in the violence
of the storm, when suddenly I heard,
far away it seemed a wild, weird note
I started and listened intently. Again
I heard it mingling with the rain and
wind, that had renewed their fury.
There was no mistaking that voice;
we were to have another visitation,
i glanced at Carrie who was standing
at a remote window in the large room.
She had evidently heard the voice
for her face was very white, and she
trembled violently as she tried to pierce
the blackness without, for a glimpse
of the singer. I crossed the room and
gained her side.

"You have heard it?" she asked in
a whisper, looking into my face with
wild excited eyes.

"Yes, Carrie, I answered, "but you

must control yourself else these people
will think you are a great coward, to
say the least.''

"I will, I will," she whispered, her
clasp on my arm tightening; ''nut
don't leave me; if I see her again
there is n telling what may happen."
She passed her hand over her fore.
head, and I did not fancy the expres
sion her face was beginniii"; to wear.

"You are nervous Carrie, come
with me to another room where you
will neither see nor hear this poor
creature; she is a lunatic, perhaps, who
has strayed from hei home."

But Carrie would not accede lo my
proposal, and turned again to the
window, bent on discovering the pres
ence of the singer. Meauwnile the
odier occupants of the room had heard
the mysterious voice. Had one of the
ghastly corpses, lying deep in the
vaults of Usshcr, burst its cerements
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ami siaiKeu into uieir miusi. tue
could not have looked more amazed
and terrified. One and all were under
the weird spell that Poe always exerts
over his readers, and more than one
pair of bright eyes had already taken
furtive glances at the distant corners
where huge fantastic shadows lay, as
if expecting to discover in them some
ghostly horror.

'What is it? No human beinc
would venture out such a night as this?

How waird yet how sweet!" these
were the exclamations, uttered in deep
whispers, that broke the silence in the
room, as one by one, they stole to the
windows. But darkness enshrouded
the figure, and bafrlod their attempt
to pierce her veil. 'Til get a loutern,"
at length exel limed Carrie's brother,
Tom, "and we will solve this mystery,
boys!'' but before he cold Jjut bis
purpose into execution, a suoceaftion of

vivid flashes of lightning made the
welkin brilliant, and we saw on the
piazza, going through strange motions,
the tall whitu figure that had terrified
yet fascinated us in the moonlight a
week before.

"Good heaven! It is Cora!" cried
Tom, his face white as ashes as he
gazed spell bound on the phantom.

"Wnnnmf I exclaimed, making a
sign. to Tom lo be quiet, for his words

were having a fearful effect on Carrie.
She was trembling like a leaf in the
wintry blast, and her face and atti-

tude expressed the greatest fear and
horror. Quickly assuming a light-

ness of tone he was far from feeling.
Ton sprang to her side But at this
moment the lights) n again lit the
night, and revealed, close beside the
window where Carrie stood grasping
the heavy curtain the shadowy pbau- -

tomshape. Thf re was only the glass

letween herand the ' ghos ," and with
a shriek the poor girl fell to the floor,

For an instanct we were spell bound
as if that cry had been some weird

j incantation practiced py t)ie ghastly

WliSES. FISHING TACKLE.
And all kinds of

JESSE NOKMKNT, Editor.
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Churches and Secret Orders.

KS I;lITS OF HONOR. Meets first and second
Friday aigala.in each munth,

J. A. WILSON, Dictator.
A. J. oWINl.BUOAO, Keurter.

MAaOMC LOIMiK. First Monday nlli in Mich

mautb. J- - A. I'AKKU, V. M.
WSk AUTKR. ti-Y- .

KXTSllTH AND LAWK Of IKHEOB.
laird aad fourth FridirJ BlgM in eatli niontli.

A. .1. SWIM V.UOAL.

rmESBTTEitiAN ait'iaii-- a. w.o. kka- -

nr, Patr. HMrvlan er-r- y iSuii-la- r morning ami

oiBl. PruyrniKtiiiK Thursday niiit.
MKTIIOHIRT (IU'RCII-Rl- T. W. T. l.ocaF,

Paslar. Bi rvici-sevrr- Sunday morning and night,
rrayernierllng VI liwlay night.

UIMf IT cri t " uci i Baa, w.o. rvKNpoKr,
ISect r. SafVajai MM Sunday uiuriiing and
bight lmilv I'rayiis I: III.

II.MTISr CHCKI'II itcv. V. n. SISal, Pastor.
ftorvicM, Suh.Kith iu each tn.Mith, morula;:

ad ui!'' I

I '..! - L' .1 .
' '

Illinois Central liailroad.
TttAiss Gotso Nokth, Lk avk ttoi.iVAi.:

2 Pan-eage- r, : 3:40 a. m.

K. 4 ranaenKer, 9.49 - M.

7 Local Freight, 11:11 r. M.

OOINII SOCTII.

"So. 1 Passenger, : 12:14 r. M.

No. I FtaMWHJMi : p. M.

f u. 5 P:ias'icer : 3:07 A. M.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I-- . KOIl'T TJkTJS,
Physician and Surgeon,

koi. r.i it, rjMW

iSPrvrart attrutioi! given to call.--. In city
ruuntr . in

A. M. LAMBETH, Jr.,
of Bolivar, Tkns.,

Attorney - at Law
And Solicitor in Chancery.

WW prartioii in the Slate and Federal Courts

tlimtiKliout Uiu Mate. SicfaU attention VA
to Bounty and'.IVtiatut CJalnui aatnl I He'
ctuuwnt. Kor Ibo war? of 1S12, 131 and Ska

war.
HMrWMMW : .unities f the Slat Gaajrtl and

Cnunty and Stale olttecr thmilrhjirt the MM
Jfae irf at., mi:m j ji ", r:.v.v.

FRANCIS FENToESS.

ATTORNEY at LAW.
r-lit-

?s in all the Courts Prompt at-

tention to all Business.

OI'FIOE :
Nor. Invest corner i'ublic Square.

. II. WOOD. A. T. McNiSAI.

WOOD Sc. McNEAL,

Attorneys at Law,
I.OLIVAK, TKNJJ.

Fust sida of CVnrt .xjnr.-W- I

C. A. &. A. MILLER,
Attorneys at Law.

BOLIVAR, TENN,

Will practice in n'l tbc Courts of
Hardeman aud adjoining counties

jf Cmvnqponiltmtt wotieittd.

JESSE NORMENT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BOLIVAR, TEN'X.

Ptraettaaa in all the Court of the Bint.'.
iliio Wi Kt aiilc public square, over (j. T.

Jiigram ii Co'.

Dr E Allen,
Ilonieopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

JACXSON, flKII.

Becial attentiou given chronic cases
and pruMPt attentiou given calls from
A distance.

R. T. DISHMAN,
HDervtist,

Tenders hi profewional services to the
jeoj,lc uf Bolivar and mo i.oaulinfi ootintrj
nd adieus their aalroaaaw. Bataataotioa

guarantied terniK ie:is.nuhle. Office ov
J"4H. Tate Jt Moort 's office,

X'ltlUE JflST VUBKISHjUD on application.
REPAIRING DONE AND WARRANTED.

BINGHAM &

They Had Oysters- -

Mrs. Pewhoider was holding con-

ference with Miss Simple relative to
l aving a supper at their church, for
the usual purposes an 1 objects made
and provided for ucti occasions.

"You think a supper will be better
than anything else?" asked Miss S.

"Oh, yes," replied the elder lady.
"What kind of a supper will ou

suggest?"
"Au oyster supper, of course."
"But, my dear Mrs. Pewhoider

you can't have an oyster supper."
"Why not, pray?"
"Because there isn't an oyster to

be found in the whole town."
"We will have it all the same."
"But how can you have an oyster

supper without oysters?''
"Miss," replied Mrs. P., with sev-

erity, "this is no time for explanation;
you have evidently not ben a mem-

ber of the church very long, and I
should Bay you never had any exper-
ience at all, on a church committee."

A Woman who was Contented a good
Jhare of the Time.

"I'd like to know why it is," said
Bilikins, "that a woman wants to be
on the go all the time and is never
contented at home."

"That's not the way of it at all."
;,Whai' the reason ifciVnt?"
"Because F u con tented at home a

good part of the time."
" Well, I'd like to know when i!

is?"
"When I'm asleep."

High Tariff recruits in the South--

North Carolina newspaper, the
Wilmington Star, quotes a recent
communication of a (Jeorgia college
professor to the effect that "the pro-lecti- ye

system of revenue'' and fede-

ral oversight in internal affairs have
a wide and increasing acceptance
among us, and admits it to be a true
statement. It does not appeal so to
any cleeided extent. In the old dem
ocratic and ivhig times, when Henry
Clay's tariff' system was a cardinal
doctrine of his party, the South was
more whig than democratic, as the
North was more democratic than
whig. There have been changes both
ways at the South none, however,
mere conspicuous than C ay's own
state of Kentucky.

Bui it is nevertheless true that the
friends of the present tariff look to
the South more than any other sec-

tion for recrui ts to enable tbem to
put off temporarily any change in
that system and o rivet it upon the
country for all time, if possible,
firm hold upon New England is gone
aod are losing what little strength
they have had in the West. They
are forced, as a last resori, turn to
the South. Thev have in th's section
s ime positive adherents, but not many
and the congressional elections of
1884, as compared wi i h 1882, show-sho-

that even here the reformers
have gained .ather than lost.

The 'oulhe. n card of the tariff mo-

nopolists is their last, but it is not a
strong one. Washington Post.

Bobbery and Attempted Murder- -

Union City, May 2 Ctly Mar
shal McClanahan received a telegram
from rnlton. Kv., to look out ni a
negro named Tobe Betlle, who at-

tempted to rob and murder a man
named Gregory last night at that
place. Gieovy keeps a grocery store
and the negro came iu last Highland
asked for some mollastes. Gregory
took bis jug and stooped down to draw
a. a 1 iit when the neuro struck nun wan a
club, knocking him insensible. lie
tiien jrcw a knife and stabbed Greg
orv ajx times. He soon regained
consciousness and called for help upon

j wliicli the negro ran. Gregory got
Up gejzed his gun and fired at the

j negro twice, after which he dropped
j

from oe Qf blood. It is thought the
came in the direction of this city.

mf effort is bejng made to catch
lini, American,

PE0TQ6EAPHE

Was it a Ghost?
1IY ANNA W. YOUNG.

(Continued.)
The voice now seemed very near,

and there was something so strangely
and terribly weird about it that my
heart began beating with unwonted
quickness.

"Where is it, girls?" I whispered,
springing up the steps. "What can

?

"Hush," interrupted Blanche, ex-

tending her hand. My eyes followed
her gesture and iu the white, open
spare a short distance before us,
standing in the lull radiance of the
moonlight, I beheld the ghost of a
human lignre. As I stood transfixed
with surprise and something akin to
awe, the form took a more dciinite
sliape. I couhl see the ghosllv face
with its waving hair and large hollow
e3'es that seemed riveted on vacancy.

I grasped Carrie's baud. "Can it
be?' she whispered in a low, trem-

bling voice. "Jo the spirits ot the
departed return to earth?"

My face had grown as white as
hers, and my heart was beating

but, even in that supreme
moment of mystery, I was about to
protest, when the ruelody changed;
there was no stopping; of the voice,
only the tu:i glides into another, as
the snatches oi song do in n medley- -

"In the Land of the Lea" that
was the air, though we could not dis-

tinguish the words that the appari-
tion sang. "With the first line Blanche
and Cairie exchanged glances. The
latter was tierabling violently, and
looked as white as death.

''.Merciful Haaven!" she cried in

low, horrified tones, "can it be!"
Thpu as the music rose clear and
distinct, "Yes, it is- -I feel it-- I know
it is poor Cora!' She gave an ago-

nized cry and fell tainting to the floor,
and as she did so the song of the
phantom suddenly ceased. As 1 as--
sisted Blanche to lift Carrie into the
room my eyes turned involuntarily
towards the "haunted spot;" but the
figure had disappeared, and only the
moonshine greeted my intense gaze.

"It is very strange, said Blanche,
as we discussed the mysterious visitor,
i:i subdued tones. ,, Again and aain
have I heard Cora sing "In the Laud
of the Lea," in the same sweet, sor-

rowful way that it was sung to night,
and, then, there was something in
thai slight shadowy shape that re-

minded me of her, fertile poor girl
was terribly emaciated before her Ions
illness terminated. io wonder that
Cairie in her present morbid state
imagined it was Cora singing once
again in her old home."

When Crarie revived, she made us
promise to say nothing about the ap
parition tJ the test of the household,
whose slumlicrs, it appeared, had not
been disturbed by the midnight sere- -
nader.

"It it annears acrain, then vou shall
Am w

have my full consent to speak of it to

the family and take steps to ferret out
the mystery, if you please," said Car-

rie next morning, half ashamed of
having revealed the deep under-curre- nt

of supcrstitiou inherent iu an or--
eanization so highly wrought as hers
We agreed to keep our ndventure a
secret, but every night at twelye
o'clock, we toi k our station at Carrie's
door, aud watched, half in earnest.

all' in fun, fr the phantom-shap- e.

ut it was fully a week before our
strange visitor returned, and then it

did not appear at the mystic hour,
when gho.-- .. ar loppoasd to wander

from their charnel houses.
It had beeu a "ong gloomy day; a

AND DEALERS IN
211, 213 & 215

CITY MARBLE

He Couldn't See the Difference-H- e

came Jowo a public stairway
howling a nd screaming as if in the
greatest agony, and of course the
nearest pedestrian asked the cause
of 1 is trouble,

"8-s- at dowa on a bumblebee!"
howled the boy:

"That can't be so. There are ne
bumblebees around this time o' the
year.''

"Then what was it?"
"A tack, probably. I would not

cry over it."
"Mebbe you wouldn't; but a tac'c

is so near like a bumblebee th; t I
can't see any bo hoo."

Detroit Free Press.

A Terrible Catastropha--
terrible catc strophe occurred in

Galveston at 7.30 a. m.,May3. Oae
of the biilcri a I the Tremont Hotel
exploded, killing several persons and
wounding several others, doing great
damage to the hotel aud other proper-
ty.

The concussion from the explosion
was aj palling.

The scene of the ealami ty presents
dreary spectacle. Not one Lrick of
the boiler house remains on another,
buL iti itt, place, scattered half a mile,
lies the debris of the building, engine
pumps and boilers. The northwest
wing of the hotel, about the boiler-hou- se

is badly wrecked. Fortunately
rui- - few guests were quartered in this
portian of the house.

After causing the def ruction the
giant missile landed inside an adjoin-
ing small house and half out.

Various theories are ailoat about
the cause of the accident. Engineers
generally agree that the boiler was
defective, that its tube were not
sufficiently lapped over aud welded
into the mSiibead. It is believed the
steam gauge oil not register sixty
pounds at the time of the disaster,
whereas the boiler was supposed to
sustain 200 pounds, but in the absence
of heavy bolts sustaining the raai
heads of the boiler, it proved unable
to bear halt that pressure. The dam.
age and log to the building will
reach $15,000. It is insured agaust
fire. The Inlel was owned by Col.
W. E. Hughes, of Dallas. Tho body
of Carr, the fireman, was blown over
a wiug of the hotel into Court street.
The coroner's jury was summoned
and viewed the remains, hut adjourn-
ed until tomorrow, One thousand
P ,. e viaited the scene this after
noon and CpiwJed about the neighbor-

ing undertakers' establishment,
waiting to vie w the mangled bodies.

A Horrible Sappositlon.

Pittsburg, May 2, The remains of
Caruso, the trunk victim, were buried
Am afternoon in Union Dale Cemc
tary. Il is now believed that he wag
chloroformed and placed in the trunk,
and died of suffocation. The fact
that vomit was discovered iu the trunk,
and that his lungs were badly congest-

ed- .trengthens this theory. Tho
detectives here have been unable to
discover any clue that would lead tu
the olearii.g up of the mystery,

WORKS.
WHITEHEAD & BODEN,

J')!' trill Wmrtt ill) ii awl Ji'filrm in

Italian & American Marble & Granite
M Alv Tj PAUTUREKS UjT ALL KINDS

Monuments, Headsstones, Tblets, Mantels,
TV 1 ALL KINDS

CEMETARY, MARBLE AND STONE WORK.
Liberty Street, Opposite Court House,

SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL

business" college.
Ktnhlih-- 1 ill "". f,l mt Xorm. il Srhl in the Sunth. Tinn Jlrijins Srp

r M, ISS4. SV'.V-.'- I'iiii IJntiri- - MqaMaM 10 II 'evks, iucl tilting
T'titifii, It'titnl aari Jiouks.

Pni!H lacalinfl nt any time nml i liari-- J M r:it-- s f il.H'i lor week frni time of entering for 10 weeks
or k'N nl i l is" of year. Tin- graduates "f ihis school are filliug liij;lu t xjsitions as Teaeliers and

iljok-ke'-iHi- -s iu tlii Smitlj am) Wi si at salaries ranging fim SjoO Ui Slono.

Telegraphic, Short-Han- d, Type-Tritinc- r and Elocution FESE.
ti'l i r full Business Oavnt of twenty weeks, including Hoard, Tuition and Diploma
No Text Txr-- Uatd iu this dejinrtment. The j)iinciide.s.(illnrlrated hy actual busiiie.s
IraaMM Uooa.
lor rHiulojjKC aii't ctnupWta Informittoil, attdross, MTffiT M II.LIAMS, llnwlhijf firecii, R.v.

" We KuaraoU i' thean ntcs and agr-- o to pay all necessary t x)K n-- s atntve tliciu (exeejit tor waul'

V. B. THAYER,
4 The Old ReliaMe" Jeweler,

205 Main Street,
1KMI'HIS, TEIflS


